
LOCAL AND GENEBAIj NEWS

El Capitau at tho Orphoum this
oveuiugjget your tickets early

Bishop Company havn a notice
in this isauo which is of import
anco

B H Wright has accepted a clerk ¬

ship in the ollko of the Superin ¬

tendent of Ptibllo Works

Tho Maun Loa left for Maui and
Hawaii this morning and tho V G
Hall will stoam for Kauai this af
ternoon

Mr H A Widomaun gave a din ¬

ner last evening to several mnmbora
of the Neill Compauy at tho Ha
waiian Hotol

Attoruov G A Davis loft for Wai
luku this morning to attend an im
portaut land ease II expeots to
roturuto the city by tho Kinau on
Saturday

Court Notes

Tho Firemans Fund Iusuronco
Co has filed its answer being a
general denial in tho suit instituted
by Geo E BoardttMn It will rely
nmong other defouses upon illegal-

ity
¬

release and discharge of tho
contract sUed on and also upon
uon liabllity in oousequonce of any
of the matters or things set oiit in

tho plaintiffs complaint F M

Hatch for defendant
Iu tho libel for salvage of tho

Wiidero S S Co vs Ship Johu 0
Totter the master H Meyor has
filed a ploa to tho jurisdiction
wherein ho soys that tho Court is

without jurisdiction to hoar or do

tormine tho matters sot out in tho
libel or to hoar or determine any
matter of admiralty or maritime
jurisdiction There being now a

Federal court of tho United State
in this Territory tho District Court
tin nlnitnn that such Courtis vetted
with full and exclusive jurisdiction
of all matters of admiralty or mari-

time

¬

jurisdiction within thisTerri
torr F M Hntch for tliB mastor

Plaintiff in Henry RWdrthing
ton vs L B Nutting and Blink of
Hawaii Ld has filed a discontinu ¬

ance
Defendants iu C F Jenne vs

Campbell Pettus has filed a

motion for plaintiff to give socurity
for costs Togethor with tho motion
is an allidavit of Thomas A Pettus

Defendants in T M Harri on vs

J A Matroon et al has filed a

motion for special appearance and
ploa to the jurisdiction in that
the Court is without jurisdiction
to hear or detormino the matters sot

out iu the declaration but thoro is

now a Court vested with full and
oxcluBivo jurisdiction and also to
have a day set for tho hoaringof tho
motion which will bo heard on tho
5th instant Magoou Long and
Kinney Ballou McClanahan for
defendants

Tho Fountain

Chanod by fire autl hunted by red

tape Harry A Tuen had a hard
time in finding a placo for his saloon
Harry is full of energy howevor

and tho obstacles placed in his way

of making a living were ovoroomo

To morrow he opons his now dis ¬

pensary of refreshments and ho has
adopted tho very appropriate name
The Fountain From the Foun ¬

tain will drizzle into your glass ex

quisite cocktails tasty mint julops
toothsome punches boor cold or

warm and all straight drinks

that nuy thirsty man with tho throat
of a giraffe can wish for Tho Foun ¬

tain is located on King stroot noxt

door to tho old Rawlins premises
and not far away from tho railroad

depot Call on Harry to morrow

and got a true Fourth of July wol

come and an iuvitation to tosto the
refreshing draughts from tho evor- -

llowing Fountain

Jluihvay Excursl n

On the Fourth of July to mor ¬

row thoro will bo au oxoursion on

the Oahu Hallway Train loaves

Honolulu at 915 n m for all

stations arriving back iu town at

520 p m Round trip faro to Ka

huku tho end of tho Hue 2 50 to

Waialua and return 2 No train

loaves the city at S15 p m the

train usually loving at that hour uot

departing until 11 m- -

Old Hawaiian Favorites

Thero aro a fow old kamaainas
whoso uamos should not pass un-

recorded
¬

Thoy play an important
part in the social history of Hawaii
and contributed not a littlo to hap-
piness

¬

of its inhabitants in thoso old
days when four footed friends wero
raro andja good riding horios hard
to find Tho principal recreation of
those early timon was horseback rid-

ing
¬

and tho happy possessor of a
good horse was consequently much
envied and frequently callod upon
to Bharo his good fortuno with
others

A geuorous spirit pervaded tho
community and borrowiug and lend
ing was ono of tho institutions of
tho day Vory raroly was this spirit
of good fellowship imposod upom
for iu thoso idoal timos tho horse
was oftou as much beloved by the
borrower as by the londer

Conspicuous among tho old
frionds whom tho writer remombors
distinctly was Mrs Patys Jerry a
boautiful white horse with a long
tail for thero was no docking douo
in thoso days Ho was a goueral
favorito on account of his oasy gait
as ho was what is now callod a singla
footer Another kamaaina Isidore
by uamo was also much in demand
on account oi nor gentleness ana
other good qualities She was an
iron gray and was brought in a ship
from Mazatluu nud given to Polly
Holmos ono of Mrs Cunhas aucost
ors Tho writor well remombers
among the early disappointments of
lifo whon having been promisod a
rido on Tsadoro on tho roturn of her
mother sho sat with hor riding dross
on tho whole aftornoon and when at
last Isadore and her mother appear-
ed

¬

she was told that tho horso was
too tired to go anywhoro and muts
bo taken direotly home This meant
only this short trip from Kawaiahao
to Austin block on King street
whore Polly Holmes tbon resided in
a beautiful thatched cottage and the
ride there and walk back again see ¬

med but a poor compensation for
tho tedious waiting

Roiouanto a beautiful blaoh horse
often ridden by Mrs Dimond and
Mrs Judd was tho property of Gov
Kokuanaoa Ha was a spirited bono
and tho peculiarity of being very
fond of his home The old Gover-
nor

¬

then lived at Maunakilika on
tho spot whore Haoluelu cc Jo now
have their building Sometimes this
lovo of home made Rosonanto very
troublosomo as ho was nevor known
to go by tho place without a strug-
gle

¬

When ouco safoly past he was well
worth the contest for he could
speed ovor the plains and down the
path now known as Berotaniaatreot
most delightfully Then ther was
Daniel Dancer who bolonged to
Lunaliloa mother rightly named on
account of his prancing qualitios
He was a littlo too lively for most of
tho ladies and so frequently oBoapod

tho misery of the old time side sad-

dle
¬

Tn tho early fortieB ho was
given to Mrs Judd and endod his
doys in tho grpon pastures of Nuu
anu valley Having lived beyond
the timo alloted to most horses he
was found doad ouo morning on tho
sport now occupied by Mr Ballous
colonial mansion

Lnit but not loast thoro wore tho
mission horses conspicuous for use ¬

fulness if not for speod One who

filled up the moasuro of his days
with good work and who died at a
good old age was name Kauka and
belonged to Dr Judd Ho was first
owned by Mr Ellis in tho thirtios
and was indeed a valuablo member
of tho Judd fnmly He and Father
Castlos Billy and tho Ohamborlins
Lady Gray and ono or two otherB
whose namoa escape recollection
should have a unitod monument
erected to thoir memories for their
efforts in general mooting time wore
untiring and many a loftd pf Hip

fathers and mothers hovo tho carri ¬

ed aoross tho dusty plains to Puna
hou and othor suburbs To tho mis
sionaries from tho far off islands of
Hawaii Maui and Kauai how de ¬

lightful worn those ridos and q tlq
ohildron from those distant lands
more wonderful was tho sight oi 6
carriage than tho automobilp or
wirolofls telegraphy of tho present
day Umw Educator KiNiu

Valenciennes

¬

Paisongors

DEPARTED

For Hilo aud way ports per stmr
Kiuuu July 2 Miss Hugbv Mrs
Like Miss Zsigler Miss Ida Zeizlur
M H Perby M A Myriok W M

and wife Misy Lucy
Kekoa A W Seabury W Norton
Mitses E M and B A Loebonstein
M T Figueredo Henry Akau A
Kaleikau D Kupihea O Akau E K
Devauohello W F Drako F II Dris
coll L H Dee wife and child Mrs
Sam Maoy Anua H Horu Captain
Cluttey H R Hitchcock Mins Hapai
J D McVeigh George Hapai Mrs
Creighton and daughtor A It Na
wbui J L Like J Kakuku J B R
Coan Mrs F G E Walker Blaisdell
Henry Ah Foug J W Cathoart and
wife J Smith Mrs Tair Mrs Kauao
Mrs KualakuJ W E Wisher George
RodiokJ Mrs Irono Brown Mrs Sam
LJarkorU h layman baran Lyman
Miss Margaret Amau Mies Thomas
Hill Miss Keauohou R E Byrne
wife and two children Mrs ThomaB
Murray

For Hilo aud Maui ports per
stmr Claudine July 2Mrs M E
Castle Harold Castlo K Sheridan
Mabel Mossmanu Edith Gilhus L
B Kerr G A Bowon Mrs W A Low
rie Mrs F C Allon J T Wright L
Warren W W Ripker T Tuthill W
Paikuli F M Hatoh and wife Miss
K Cornwall A Martinson J Taylor
Mrs F W Carter children and ser ¬

vant J Garoia W Williainsou A F
Hooker A Euos aud son Mies Emily
Tooney O R Shaw

Tho Ealufall

Professor Curtis J Lyons reports
rainfall as follows For Juno 1900

88 of an inch whilo the avorago for
Juno has boon 1 00 iuchnij jor aoa

son from July 1 1899 to June 80

1900 2045 inches avorago for tho
season 83 iuohes This is an un-

usually
¬

dry year

NOTICE

Tho authority of Wi G Ashley to
sigu our firm uamo per
lias beeu revoked ho having retired
from our omploy July
1 1900 Mr S Harris Mackenzie will
be authorized to sign for- - us pqr
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SOU SALE

NEW MODERN COTTAGK
nntl Lot at Kewalo Lot 60x

A bargain lyj a home Apply to

tl
WlliulAJU DftliuuoiNo3ig JorttttrjqK

WORTH OF

Edgings and

In all the Newest Patterns are offered
at prices ranging from

2k

KSTWr

3590

in 100 for Piece

Also by the Yard
Colors

in at

No
1372

Yards

These are all FRENCH MANU
FACTURE and Al value they

CANNOT BE DUPLICATE

Cunningham

procuration

Commencing

procuration
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Insertions

2

are

The Peoples Providers

--Black and

SUk and

Apron
Linen Wraps Great

10 Fort

LTD

Fosr the Wot Weather
Ladies and Gents
Cravanette Waterproof
Cloaks and Coats
CRAVANETTE Assorted

UMBRELLAS Alpaca

Waterproof Carriage
Carriage Variety

E W JORDAN
Street

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FQRT AND KING STREETS and
WAYERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

SUCCESSORS

T Waterhouso Henry May Co

II E Mclntyre Bro

Wholesale
and Retail

CO LTD

GKOCEES
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

ftatail -- l Corner King and Fort Streets
OlUreS Waverley Blook Bethel Street

Wholesale Department Bethel St
P O BOX 380
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